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Bs OL Niet LSS Stach, “Depu ¥ 7 At. & ney General, called me at 12: 00 1 noon, 
12/1/63 and askee 2. 2 soa. o eME arGuc » his oFice, “th ‘he higtaase me obs . 

eS a “Up: arrives Na.zenbu, ‘ts oifice, he showed me a revised press 7. 
valease (attachec) 0 De 152NeG by the “vnite House concerning captioned case. It... 
proved to be prince, aly tre same as us2 ene shown to Mr. Belmont and me last ni ght, - 
with the possible sli shi & ference tha t East ue s ert t paragraph had been etrekehes 
iover three paragrapas.: ae TET ESE art ioe Seca eae eee ese ot 

. , Katze. atach asked my opinion, i ‘wld fies it was ‘chaneed from last - _ 
se that it was our view that only the first paragraph of last night's draft be used, 

or the first three pari.,:rayhs of the currcat draft. Katzenbach agreed, but stated ay 
‘we would pr obabiy | be overrulea oy the White House. - si Smee e 

canine hed yf , of : ~ - . 

sf Ke se . 2.24 made two additional points. He advised that he believed that 
‘Warren Olney hac cs . .iely been "dumped." He stated that he gave the "go ancad™ on 
Ley ankin late laz..- 2h. ie added that an approach would be made to Rankin on 
jimmediately. Ka. = uci. 2:50 told me that our report on captioned matter wo. "be 
i delivered to Chief Jusvic + warren Monday morning. The Chief Justice apparentty does x 
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not want it delivered to hiv home over the weck end inasmuch as he does not hav a Q 
place to Oe keepin 2 tee aw Behe bt a bow E 
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= ~ Mr. EB mast ‘telephonically advised the Dir ector of the above matter 5: 
following my return irs Katzenbach's office, We called Katzenbach and advised him © 
iof the Director’ s stro: «sings regarding the press release. Katzenbach stated that & 
Sorenson of the Vs i-use rgreed with us, however AbeRar tas disagreed. Katzenbach 

lis to talk with FortaS ..3 aile ernuoOn, “% ee TO ON 
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